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On Wednesday, October 7-* the regular weekly meeting of Student Council was
held with Cal Shipman presiding» Members for the standing committees - the rules '
committee, the traffic committee, the budget committee, and the social committee-
were appointed,-, While three of the -committees consist only of student council
members, the social committee will include students outside of the council9
Two members of the council will servo as co-chairmen of this committee, they arcs
Norm Ha.ll and Jack Donovan? Final plans for the Freshman dance were presented by
chairman Bill Burcih, The question of whether or not the Center should have
intercollegiate basketball was discussed.' It was decided that members of council
and class officers will make a survey to present the facts of the basketball
program, and see how ...any of the students are in favor of tgis sport* The program,
if accepted, tall cost approximately §9OO, about one third of the money in the
student council treasury.,,

OVER 100 ENJOY FRESBKAN DANCE IN COLLEGE LOUNGE
More than a hundred students danced, clacked, visited, sang, and ate at thefirst evening social event of the year engineered by the Student Council last nightlounge, foyer, and cafeteria. Top events in the dancing were a Bunny Hopwith Bob Scott in the lead position followed by a line of thirty or more cool catsja .Mexican Hat Dancej and a Czardas in which Bob Henney and Mary Donish were thesole survivors of the whirling dervish antics (Mary was really in a whirl).
Like all social events at Highacres, last night's party had a cozy, familyatmosphere that culminated (after the orchestra folded) in a spontaneous singing

session by the whole crowd.
Everyone was loaded with barbecues, cider, soda, potato chips, and pickles

served by a committee of experienced chefs in the persons of Pete Zablocki,Jack Taluskie, Cal Shipman, Norm Hall, and Jack Donovan,
Bill Burcin was named by the Student Council as general chairman, andLarry Yannes also worked on the preparations for the party.

Free Advertisement for the bookstore:
The Bookstore has just ordered a new supply of
Penn State sweatshirts. They'jjU. be in soon.
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